
THE CHILDREN ENJOY
Life out of doors and out of the games which they play and the enjoy- -

ment which they receive and the efforts which they make, comes the
Sgreater part of that healthful development which is so essential to their

happiness when grown. When a laxative is needed the remedy which is
given to them to cleanse and sweeten and strengthen the internal organs
on which it acts, should be such as physicians would sanction, because its
component parts are known to be wholesome and the remedy itself free from
every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and parents, -

well-informed, approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy,
because of its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its beneficial effects, is-
Syrup of Figs-and for the same reason .It is the only laxative which should
be used by fathers and mothers.

Syrup of Figs is the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and
naturally without griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the

t system effectually, without producing, that constipated habit which results r
from the use of the old-time cathartics and modern imitations, and against
which the children should be so carefully guarded.. If you would have them
grow to manhood and womanhood, strong, healthy and happy,.do not give

F~.~e them medicines, when medicines are not needed, and when nature needs
assistance in the way of a laxative, give them only the simple, pleasant and
gentle-Syrup of Figs.

Its quality is due not only to the excellence of the combination of the
laxative principles of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups and juices, but
also to our original method of manufacture and as you value the health of
the little ones, do not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous deal- -

era sometimes offer to increase their profits. The genuine article may be
LI. bought anywhere of all reliable druggists at fifty cents per bottle. Please

to remember, the full name of the Company-
CALIFORNIA FIG SYLUP CO.- is printed on
the front of every pack-

.0l ~ age. In order -to get Its 0

beneficial effects it is al-
ways necessary to buy -

-- --. - .the genuine only.
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It iI'armiIThaA;
The Last PurchaseV

of Rugs iRs the Belffost
-And by the same argument the opportunity to buy is the best.

We've quoted rug prices as low In other sales perhaps-but
these patterns seem to be choicer-the qualities better. The
looms were in perfect condition when these rugs were woven-
and hadn't yet worn down to their last efforts. Quality Is as
strong an argument as price In this sale.

Smyrna Rugs. Antwerp Rugs. B de
WORTH. FOL TRIPLE WEAVE AND DOUBLE-

18 in.x36 in....... $i.oo 65c. FACED.
21 i.x44 in........$1.50 95c-6f~9f ORH O. G2nn.... .6 ft.x9 ft......... w$ Too $6 oo Ca pe s 0?26 ifl.X52 in........$2.25 $1.35 $90y60 l~Y~a~

30 in.x6o in....... $2.75 $1.65 7 ft. 6 m.xio ft. A special lot of Bordered Car- X
36 in.x72 in....... $4.00 $2.50 6 m............$1.50 $8.oo pets down from the work rooms. I
4 ft.x7 ft..$5-50 & $6.50 $4-50 9 f ft.......$12.50 $9.00 Good sale now on them, too.
6 ft.x9 ft.$2-5o&$5- $10.50 9 ft.xio ft. 6 im....$13-50 $10.50 WORTH. FOR.

7 ft. 6 in.xio ft. 9 ft.X12 ft........$15.00 $12.OO Wilton Rug, 9 ft.x
6 in... .$19.75 & $23-75 $15.50 9 ft.x15 ft........$17.50 $15.00 zo ft. 9 in......$47.15 $25.00

9 ft.x12 ft........ $25.00 $18.00 Wilton Rug, 8 ft. 3
BEST GRADE OF SMYRNA RUGS Brussels Rugs. in.x Rgi t.3 $6.oo $2.50IN PATTERNS THAT CANNOT BE WOR$. FOR.DUPLICATED.

WORTH. FOR. 9 ft.X12 ft.......OT.$20.0 '$I5-O Velvet Rug, 3 ft. 9
36 in.x72 in....... $6.25 $4-00 inx5 ft. 9 in.... $6.6o $3-75
4 ft.x7 ft.........$10.25 $6.50 Velvet Rug, 8 ft. 3
6 ft.x9 ft......$20.00 $12-50 Mottled Smyrna Rugs. in.x12 ft....... $33.00 $24.00
7 ft. 6 in.x10 ft. WORTH. FOR. Velvet Rug, 8 ft. 3
6 in. ... .. . ....$32.00 $19.75 9 ft.x12 ft........$20.oo $12.50 in.x12 ft. 6 in. . .$34.65 $22-50

9 ft.x12 ft........$40.00 $25.00-VevtRg6ftx9 ft.xi5 ft......$57.00 $35.00 Fur Rugs.VeetRg6ftx
1o ft. 6 in.xI2 ft. . .$5o0o $35.00 GRAY AND WHITE GOAT SKINS. ft. 6 in.. .. .. ..$I3.38 $7-50
io ft. 6 in.x13 ft. WORTH. FOR. Velvet Rug, 8 ft. 3
*6 in. ....... ..$57-50 $42.50 28 in.x64 in...... $3.0o $2.25 inl.x10 ft. 2 in. ..$29.7o $21.50
± o ft. 6 in.xi5 ft.. .$62.50 $42-50 SHEEP SKIN MATS: RED, BLUE, Velvet Rug, 8 ft. 3
12 ft.xI5 ft.......$65.00 $45.00 GREEN AND YELLOW. In.x13 ft. 5 in-.- $36.30 $22-50
12 ft.xi8 ft.......$85.00 $65.00 wORTH., FOR. Velvet Rug, 1o ft. 6
12 ft.x12 ft.. ....$57.50 $37.50 $2.50 $1.75

GRAY AND WHITE-LINED COMBI- Inl.xI2 ft. 9 in. . .$4I.25 $30-00Smyrna Hall Rugs. NATION FUR RUGS. Velvet Rug, 3 ft. 9
2 ft. 6 in.x9 ft,. 9.00$ 6.50 28 in.x64 in.$4-5o & $5.o $3.50 in.x17 ft. 10 inl. .$19.80 $12-50
2 ft. 6 inl.x12 ft. .. .$12.oo $8-5 Velvet Rug, 10 ft. 6

2t.6 inl.x15 ft. .. .$r5-oo $-5 WitnR g.. in.x12 ft. 6 in.. .$41.25 $27.50
3 ft.x12 ft. ...... .$14.oo $8.50 WORTH. FOR. VevtRg8f.3
3 ft.x15 ft.. .. ....$17.oo $12.50 9 ft.xi2 ft. .. .. . ..$40.00 $2-7 in x13 ft. 3 in.- $36-30 $22.50

Axminter ugs.Axmninster, 8 ft. 3
*

Ax inte R gs
FR. Wilton Velvet Rugs. in.x9 ft.'io in.. .$22.28 $15.oo

27 inl.x54 in. ... .. .$2.50 $1.95 WORTHI. FOR. Axminster, 12 ft. 9
9 ft.xx2 ft.. ... ...$30.0o $22.50 9 ft.x12 ft.. .. ....$30.00 $22.50 in.x14 ft.-..--.--.$5-4 $37.50

W. B. MOSE~S & SONS, F Street, Corner lihi.
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BUSIFl88 EXPANSION
COMPETITION IN PrOGRsS FOR
NEW W ASONIC PLAN&

Consideration Being Given to the

Necessity for a Suitable As-

sembly Boom.

Changes are to be made in the first floor
of the large building of the Washington
Loan and Trust Company, which will ex-
tend the banking .ofice and give much
needed room. It is the purpose to close en-
tirely the 9th street entrance, so that the
passage leading into the main hallway, the
latter having a door opening on F street,
can be done away with and the space
thrown into office rooms. In addition it In
the purpose to extend around into the L;
so that the entire first floor of the building
will be occupied by the banking offices in
addition to the space which is now used on
the floor above.
The counter in the banking room will be

moved back to add to the 1space used by
the depositors. When the changes are fin-
ished the accommodations will be much im-
proved and there will be more room for all
the departments df the business.

New Masonic Temple.
At the request of the architects who have

gone into the competition. for the plans for
the proposed new Masonic Temple, the
time for closing the competition has been
extended one month, so that the plans are
to be in the hands of the committee by the
30th of the present month. There Is a good
deal of interest in this competition, for the
reason that the building promises to be
one of the notable structures in the city.
Its location will contribute to that end, for
it will front on the broad plaza at 13th and
New York avenue, occupying the opposite
point of land from that of the New York
Avenue Presbyterian Church.
There are broad frontages on the plaza

on H street and New York avenue, and it
is proposed that the new building shall
cover the entire ground. It is intended to
spend about *250,000 in the building, which,
added to the cost of the ground, $115,000,
will make the entire enterprise represent a
considerable investment of money. The
whole building is to be fitted for use of the
Masonic bodies, with the exception of the
first floor. The space of that section of the
building will either be given up to store
rooms or else to a large assembly hall.
The arehitects who are taking part in the

competition are W. M. Poindexter, Horn-
blower & Marshall, Paul J. Pelz, Appleton
P. Clark, Jr., Wood .& Donn and Robert
Stead.

4s to a Public Hall.
A consideration which is having great

weight in the determination of the ques-
tion as to whether stores or a hall shall
occupy the space of the first floor is the
need which is generally recognized for a
suitable place for pubHc meetings. In near-
ly every instance of a building projected' at
all adapted for sneh a purpose the problem
of endeavoring to suply- this' public need
has been considered. It is recognized that
if the location is suitabie and a hall of
proper size can be provided there is no
question about the venture being profitable
from a financial point of view. The great
difficulty is in the size of the hall to be pro-
vided, owing to the differ4tme of opinion as
to the number of people which a hall that
would be generally av'ailable should accom-
modate.
In most cases it is Impossible to provide

a large space for such a purpose, and even
if that could be done it is doubtful whether
such a place would meet the requirements.
It seems to be conceded that -the need for
a big hall is only occasional, while there is
a constant demand from societies for a
meeting place capable of seating 20 or 300
people. It should be so proportioned that in
the event that a large number is not pres-
ent that the comparatively few who do
come will not be lost in the echoing space
of a great assembly room.
At present the supply of meeting places

is less than usual, so that the demand for
something to be done to supply this need is
becoming imperative. It is probable that
some provision of the sort will be made In
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HIS is the time of the year when we are all

busy "turning over a new leaf." We urge
all those who are afficted with any form of

BLOOD POISON to begin the new year with
the resolution to have a clean, strong body, filled
with pure, life-giving blood. There is no bless-
ing so prayed for by the afflicted as good health.
Well, every person stricken with BLOOD POI-
SON can resolve to have this blessing-to drive
this terrible curse from his veins and body by
holding out his hand, as it were. There is no

mystery and no risk. We guarantee to cure

every single case of BLOOD POISON we treat,
and our guarantee is as strong and as easily
cashed in as a government bond. The now-

us SERUM TREATMENT, discovered
and administered by Dr. Sieber and the medi-
cal corps he has specially trained, has cured so

INTERNATIONAL i
OFFICE HOURS: Daily, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
Evenings, 6:3) to 8; Sunday, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

have been free from speculative influences. lecture halls, which w

Investment money has been plentiful, and 200 to 350 students eat
whether property that offered opportunities tories for chemistry.
of this kind were to be had at auction or at physiology, bacteriol
private sale, there was no trouble about anatomy, all equippet
finding purchasers. Rents have remained paratus for -ned.ical
firm, and in some instances have advanced, are provided with m

and it may be said as a whole that the rooms, and there is al

prospect of realty in this District was never the buiding. The lax
so promising as at this time. been used by the Amtthe Advancement ofS
As offering a chance for conservative in- during the past few v

vestment, realty occupies a high position.
The gradual reduction of the rate of in-
terest on trust notes shows this. Formerly MAY BE ACQUI
5 per cent was the prevailing rate, and now
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_________________________________surprise to everybody,
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AuAartmnt Huse.good fortune in a day"In additiion to the1
A four-story apartment house is to beweaeskigwew
eected at the southwest corner of 8th and nsn qatrsvr
Q streets southeast by- James O'Donnell.Alsahsrcie
There will be five apartments, each con-haebnocui,
tainin~g five rooms and a bath. The exter- tet erb a
ir walls are to be built of press brick andimrvdteant1
stone. A drug store will occupy the cor- epdtdvloth
ner. The plans were drawn: by B, Stanley lk osete o
Simmons, architect.t i~d xeti
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Serum Toxin Co.

IVELY CURE
VORST CASE
p

POISON
RETURN!

t's a

GREETING
ICAN PEOPLE
JARANTEE OF

PUNDER OF THE BIO STORES.

many people of BLOOD POISON that we have
living proofs by the hundreds and grateful let-
ters from the absent ones, to convince the most
timid or skeptical. MERCURY AND POT-
ASH never CURED BLOOD POISON-and
never will-remember that, and don't let any
one induce you to take these dangerous chemi-
cal poisons into your system.

There is only one sure, safe and certain cure
for BLOOD POISON, and that is the subcuta-
neous Sieber Serum treatment, administered
ONLY at the various offices of this company.It is safe to take, easy to pay for-AND ITS
SURE! This is a genuine New Year's greeting
to the afflicted, to whom I903 will mean Hopeand Health if they will only take advantage of
THIS NEW YEAR'S MESSAGE from

'ERUM TOXIN CO.
302-304 STAR BUILDING.
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